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HALIF.\X , N. S. , July ~ L. 
Gladstone's servants nrc packing fur-
niture at his official residence at Down-
ing Street, preparatory to his moving. 
Gladstone will resig n next \Vf'Ok. 
Salisbury will arri,-e from France 
and the Contint.•nt on F'ridav. It is ex-
pected that Parliament will nJ('Ct ou 
the tenth of .August. 
Small-pox is raging in Iowa. A gon-
t.•ral epedemic is feared. 
It is reported that a now Extradition 
Treaty will go before th(' l.,;nited States 
en ate. 
Amer ican fishcrmon ha Ye made large 
hauls of Mackerel, within the last two 
days, on Island Coast. 
_ .... -... ·---
~ - - ""'"-,...__ __ --- - --..-: 
StJawborrios· and leo ·Croam 
-~lay be ha<l t\ver y Da.y during· the Sea son 
- -AT--
J. W. FORAN'S 
y 15. Ji'ruit a nd Con fectioner y Store. 
EX~EL~IOR M!RBLE WORK~~ 
No. 4 0, NEW GOWER STREET, 
SEALED TENDERS will be re-
c •i ,·eel at tho Office of the Board of 
V\rorks, till lUOND AY. t h e 2 6 t h 
d ay ~July n e x t , pt noon, for 
' 998 Tons Screened 
NORTH~ SYPNEY COALS, 
Of tlte best quality, deli ,·erablo in thE\ 
months of A,ugust n,nd September, in 
the quantities and places following, viz: 
l Ot) Tons at the Colonial Building, 
Consignees' Notice. 
Consignees of Goods, froJD. BQetonJ 
Mass. , U.S.A., per schr. " P olar ·SW1. 
will ploaso pay freight and take den· 
very of their Goods 1mmediately #!Jrn. 
tho wharf of ~ 
jy20. 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
.. .. 
(A ll Sizes and Qualities), 
FOR BALE BY 
M.FENELON &·Co •. 
jy14. l.i t) •· •· Hospital, 
::tJ ' ·• < · • Lunatic ... <\.sylum, · ON SALE DY 
J.JO " Poor Asylum, CLIFT WOOD & C 
II p ' t • 1 0 . , 
50 ' ' om ent1ary • Thr('(J Hundred Tubs Nol'n Scotia [SPECIAL TO Til~ <:OLOXIST. j HOLYHOOD. July ~0. 
The banking schooner ·~Iary Young· F ormerly carried on by the late MARTP.\ Co:t-.TNORS, will in future be conducted 
Capt. \Villiam Kent, of St. J ohn·8 . a;- _by tl~e Subscriber. who hope!', by strict attention to business, to merit a share of 
rh-ed f rom the Bank ·t1. · 1 d d pubhc patronage. 
:WO Tpns 'at t ho Government House BUTTER, 
to be delivered as required, between the · 20 Ex schr . .. Ne\·a," Crom .Antigonish. da te of contract and 1st )lay following. ~J>..,.·~-·~......---~"'!!!."!~!!'!!!!"'!'!!!'!!!~'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!! 
and 11 
5 wt u SIX nm re Outport Orders left at ~lessrs. R . R . & C. CALLA H AN'S, \Vater Str eet, 
fty qtls. of fish, to be lauded and will receive strict attention. 
!10 Tons Fort Townshend, ~oat! au.tt .o1h.ex y.em.s. 
no · · Court liouse, 
cured here for markr: t. Capt. Kent 
fished fifty miles cast of tho Virgin jyG. fp.tr. 
Rocks : there was on I y a few Ye sols in ---------------------~--~~===!!'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!=~ 
PATRICK CONNORS. G " . · P oor Office, J7 " .. 'Block House, 
GJ ·' Custom House, 
The steamer " Curlew " left/ Burgeo 
at 10.:30 to-da.y, bound home. 
- --·---
company with him : ite found fi!'h and 
s4uid bait ,·ery plentiful. 
The Jato rain is making tho gard<'ns 
show good pro ·pects for a fine crop this 
seas(m. B·RIDPORT GOODS 
10 •· Poet Office, 
20 Tuns a t tho F ever Hospital, to be 
delivered when and where required, 
between the da te of contract and 1st 
May following. 
Tho banking schooner "Avalon," 
Captain Saunders, arrived at Ferry land 
on Saturday with GOO qtls. of fish. 
--·---On next. Thursday, weather permit· 
OUR ADV ERTISING PATRONS . CC>S-F 
Tenders to be a cc·ompanied by tho 
bona .ficle signatures of two securities, 
binding themselves for the Tender in 
tho sum of Eigh~ Hundred Dollars. Tho 
pit certificate of Coal being of tho best 
qua lity, must be produced. 
t ing, the Altar Boys or St. Patrick's 
Church. will have an Excursion to 
Manuels. 
P etty Harbor bo~ts aTeraged' about 
half a quintal each with hoolC and line 
on Saturday, but nothing was· done 
there yesterday. 
Ikick, Brick ...... ~ . . .. . . .... . . . 1'. & 1.. Tl'SSier 
C:Oilllignecs· ~oticc .. . . . . . .. Clift. W ood & C'o 
('oat. . .. ..... ... .. . P. & L. T~it'r 
Butter .......... . .. . . . . . . Clif t. \\'oocl , · Co 
· hingles :md ~th.c; . . . . . . . . .. P. & L. Tt'S.'Ii~r 
Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... C'li ft. \\'nod &- ( '<• 
A UCTION SALES. 
' Tradesman's Dwelling House, (with Sho'D) 
Situate on Lime-Xiln Hill. • 
(AM INSTRUCTED BY ~tn. 1'.\TnTIK P ,\HREL 
to offer tor SaJe hy Puhlh- .\ uc:tion. "" \\'<'<lm•;;. 
_ ' ~f ~t. tho 2~st inst.. on thl· p re111iscs. at 12 
1 o. ~ all tho rtght, t itle :md interest in and to nll 
tnat pteoo or parcel of L..\~U. to~N iwr with the 
DWELLI~U HOUSE nn<l all othl!r t•r,•clions 
thereon.., sitnat.l on Lime-lGin Hill. Term-36 
years. Groud ren~.£1 13s. fld. 
For further pnrticulnrs :1 pply on or before dny 
~C sale to T. W. SPRY. 
l.fl9. Real Estate Broker. 
Shop and Dwelling liouse, situate on Gower 
• Street, No.• 113. 
I AM INSTBlllcrEn BY l'!Itt. :MicHAEL COMER-
FORD to oJfer tor Sale by Public Auction, on 
Friday next. Ole 23rd instn.nt, nt 12 o'clock on the 
P~ all the right, title and interest in nnd to 
ia1.l w':l.&iece or parcel of LAND, SHOP and 
D G BOUSE, situate on Oow£-r St:reot, 
Ko. 1. JD tbe Town of SL Jobn"s. Tenns-26 
,_... GIOalld 1e11t-.£8 Ga. cy. Also, that othw 
piece 01' IIU'C8l of LAND, wlUlllie erections tbere-
oa-freelaold aod adjoining the above. For !ur-
Lher peltiealan app17 on oil before day or sale to 
_. .. · ~ T. W. SPilY, 
u • Real Eetllte Agent. 
au ~tluedts.emcnt.s. 
--M--"-·-- ..... _ 
· -grick. Brick. 
ON ALE 
~o!:~~ ~B· TRESI CSI EKR, !Ari'e Red-.tock, 
Large Flat Leghorn, l~~~'g and } ' 
Selling a.t g r eatly rcdu cc(l rates. 
jy20,Si,fp. 
.'s 8,2w,eod. 
• ON SALE; ESTATE OF J. & G. LASH. By T. &. M .. WINTER, 
POST -OFFICE- NOTICE. I 
Scotch Sugar { CBIJro·~ .'.~!; in anHltdds. ".. .....u Tl lE TRUSTEES or the Estate of J. & G. L.A. ' II White, Barrels. nrc prepared to receive Tondcn~ for lho 0 0011-
"'00 B R' t d · ::o B 1 will or iBid Business. with nil tho Pl:lnt and ~ ags ICQ-QSSOr e SIZe~ . ~ r S. Fix tures belonging thereto, particulars of which 
Whiting, 10 Oases Assorted Con fee- <·an bo bnd nnd property soon on the premises. 
tionery, 10 Cases Lard- in 3 6,10 & 20lb. OfT rs ror eitbci- part, or the whole, "; n bo rt.'-
tins, IOPails Lard-20lb each. 100 Boxes c<'i\·cd until Noon on SATURDAY. 17th July. 
Raisins, 20 Cases Currants, 250M. Paper Trustees aro in 11 poeition to otTer to an ctig iblt> 
Bags-tlb up to 30lb, 20 Boxes Hops, .J.O l<•nunt 11 loose or premises. 
Bxs Canadian Cheese, 100 Tubs Choice JA~ '!;E GS ~OA~RJ> IDD . GE, ,'- 'l'ruslccs. 
Canadian Butter, 200 Tubs Bmterine, tl...lu. " , 
150 Dozen Brooms- assorted. 1 jyl O,tr,rp. jy15,fp. - -
STORACE! 
--ALSO-
I 02 Tons Anthracite <Furnace> COAL, 
to be d.olivered in the quantities and 
place" following, viz. : 
.. :• Tons at Government H ouse, 
~· '· ' P enitentiary 
1:. " · ' Colonial Buiiding , 
" " Court House, 
·1 ' · •• Hospital, 
n11d a further 
1~~ TONS SOUTH SYDNEY COAL, 
J ,r ~olau usc of the General ·Post Office. 
--·---Tho fishery in this neighborhood re- · 
mains unchanged, twenty to thirty a 
man, daily. Some of the fishermen 
ha.vo g iven up the voyage ~ltogether. 
Tho brigantine " Queen of Beauty," 
b~longing to Messrs. Alla..Goodridge;&; 
'ons. Captain Sparks, arrived at QPorio 
yesterdar, after a passage of twelve 
days ; al well. 
~ . 'v·m's. • Mr. Frederick Lewis, with a cl'ew of 
T .~ Board will not be bound to accept five men, captured a young whale this 
t ' lt· lt,,n•. t or any tender. morning near Cape Spear. The fish is 
.. - --~+BY· OI4er,) _ _ _ ot the..hump-hacked SP.ecies, is tmr-v.· Vv. R. STIRLING, five feet long and wdl realize·sonte· 
. Pro Secretary. thing like 8120. 
J!r):m· of \Vo'rks Office, l --- - - · 
13th July, 1 G. f fp. Some sailors belon~g to an Englisll 
- - - - schooner called the ' Lilly n were using 
·lL 00~ ::Eiere. beastly language in O'D"!Jer'l} Cove 
__ last night and insulting ladies passing 
Mtt'r to·day you can get Dinners nt along 'Vater Street. Major Fawcett 
I , R should investigate tl:te matter and pre. Castel e s es~aurant, vent a repetition<>f the scene. 
r: .. r.' .lay fn)lll 1 to a p.m .• aml you will find nl-
wayl! n The romains of the late Mn:t. .Qant-
Fl RST CLASS ~ABLE well of Green Bay were taken from ~he 
' - • steamor ·'Plover" this mornin.i- and Jt i:;. \\'l'll for parties residing ou or town for tho d tl h h . t h . final ~ tm 11 .,.r. to call anti sec.' ou r Uil~or Fnrc. escortc 1rou~ t c Clty to e1r 
resting place m Belvidere. A large 
ALSO, number of the f riends of t he deceased 
A Choice lot of OY STERS, lady accompanied the remains. 1.' 
<.:onstantly on band. '\., 
)~ .. ' J ' ANOLI~O.-Mr. J . A. .Carmichael ' 
• "'~ ' • ~ .~ f h TERR.\ NOVA RESTAURANT, maintains his position as one 0 t e 
102 & 103, W ater Street. most successful disciplesoflsaacWalton j~ l.lllt.fp. 
-
UFFIGE OF ST. JOHN'S GAS LIGHT Go., in St. J olm's. On his holiday las~ week he landed twonty·six dozen of trout of 
good size, from Juniper Pond. What 
country affords better opportunity for·~ 
sport.. to adepts in tho gentle art, than 
VHh J uly, J 86. 
PROPOSAJ,f:J F nR E R EC'J'IJ:..-G 
A NEW CAS HOLDER Terra. Nova l . · 
--·---) d f Mo~ y 2 h · II Etorage for all kinds of Merchan-( nan a ter ~~~A , 1 t m et., d ise may be had at R easona ble for the St. J ohn's Gas Light Company, 
-.... Ar .A. I ..- ... ~ R t t th D D k will bo received until Noon of 24th 
A correspondent at Catalina, July 
lOth, says:- " 'Vithin the past week 
there arriYOd here from the banks n ino 
bankers,four belonging to B. Sn elp ve 
..LV.&. .&....II ~ a es a e ry oc · instan t, at this office, whore Plans and 
For Concep t ion , T r inity & Apply to Specifications may 1 ow be seen. 
St. Mary's Bays, J . E . . SII\'IPSON & Co,, (By order,) 
Despatched by Train, ' d ll close at !l.l.i •1 D Dock n· 1 1 . W. ~:.-~.v~~~~~~·c-.'. t h .., \1 t ' l f the ot ' e ry . 1\·er teal. j,\'l ·l. . ~"' ,... " A. i\ . , s ... rp, n 1 ur r n IC • j~ I:J, Im,Jm,fp,.m,tp. - -
Lottors will not be rE>gistered after !J ! - - - Card. 
o'clock on morning of despatch. 1 NEWFOUNDLAND - -(;,:~:-S~I~n~~ftho;:~·,r~~i~'((i.( " l Railway Lands fRANK D. LILLY, 
,J. 0 . FRASEJ~, • BARRISTER-AT-LAW. 
& Son. with 1,700 quintals,· t&.ree be-
belonging to McCormack & Walsh with 
1,400 quintals, one ~elonging to Baine, . , 
J ohnston & Co., w1th 560, and one be-
longing to Bowring Brothers 'vith four 
quintals. 
- . . 
1 Coa1. Coa1. 
) N 0 \V L A N D I N G , 
~ Postmaste r Genera l. • __ jyl4, 12i. 
80,000 ACRES 
Olnce: oiiC.iiD E.Mi oll B V I L DIJrQS, 
mayo,3ro DUCKWORTH STREET. 
Six gentlemen of the Reg~t~ Com-
mittee, three in the West a.nd three in 
the East-end of the town ·are out col-
lecting. They have been more sucoess-
ful than was anticipated. · . The 
sentment of the bulk of the people 
is with the celebration of our one 
and onlr national or Newfoupd.land 
holiday m spite of the opposition of cer-
tain gentlemen in town, who are op· 
posed to the Regatta, for reasons. beSt 
.· 
.. . ON_ S_AL_ E, J<:x •· Polino," from Montreal, 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 50 PACKAGES CHOICE NEW On the line botweon Salmon Covo and Tilton, now ojfered for sale to actual CONSOLIDATED STOCK. 
750 T ons La-rge Bright C £t BUT~£.8 settlers, on liberal termP. 
.. an a a R ECEIVER GE~ERAL's OFFICE, i 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL _ • Apply to St. John's, Gth July, 1886. f H E A R N 0~ ft. JOHN BARTLETT, · I UEREDY GIVE NOTICE, that under the jy20,.i,fp. ' ~ "0, Acting Land Agent, Drigus. provistbns oC an Act 1)8880d in Ulo last Sctlaion or tht'l Lerlllaturo entitled " An Act to make pro-
SHINGLES ------ SHINGLES or to E. n. SA VILLE, visioll.tfor the Liquidation of B certain existin2 FLo U R • FL. 0 U R. Liabilities of the Colony, and for other purpoeee;" BOd 0 0 0 0 0 and i23.3m. General ){an~r, St. John's. I am authorized to raise by Loan tho sum or 
LATHS. LATHS. FOR SALE. I HE VILLANOVA BAKERY S 1 C>C>,OOO, ON SALE, "• • upc'ID ' chentures, chnrgesblo upon and pnynblo 
. B p & L TESSIER (\1\tOt the PobUo Funds or tho Colony nfte r the 
';' J~A~ 
1
. ~H-OGLE- ~' r he following choice Brands, j ust land- · idrroRS ro TOPSAn., VILLA NovA, and ~~1i~~~0!!i~~~;~m~:r::,;::O~t~eam~ 
./' ' ed, ex " Polino," ~ • KelUgreWB, will be.IVad tobenr Ulat they can vn giving Twch·~'Montha' prcmous noUco of such 
PINE, now purchnse oxoelJcnt B R E AD at tho intention. 
SPRUCE • 300 Brls B ijOU . ~ ·e•o Baker1J, J--Ilin Jro va Orphnn age. Tonclundor tho nbo\•o nmount wiU bo rcooived 
and FIR I . : ~ru:l will be tor salo at !Irs Allen's and ){I'll. c.t m~t:Jlcil until noon en TilURBDA Y, Oth do.y 
2 60 B rls. White Star, .'! '1fi.8 SMps, In Tor&U, and .nt. ltrs. Walah't, <'':be Thn~~~~t exp how manydoUars 
- .uo (~E INSPE(JI'ION.) , ;~~~·be!f~~t!t"'toad~rai~yX!~ will be g:vm !or avery Ooo Hundred DoUan~ 
P R U 0 E LATH 8, .u.so, t I •I( with • will be eaved the trouble md' uppe ~~r :_!e~~~oo! .. ~~r !'!:t. b~~~~ ~ 111n Oh I • briDging bl"H4 from t.own • ..,-s.Dd W!'Jllw' rr· , r- 'r-v ~j _, • fJ ea.p to ol~ out. J OO Brla ltJeott<l NJW YO~ IV'Ia vr<*~ ~vr1 1 ~ ww. otrAa.uTD u'n.IJ'AcrtoN. · • J AV BB L. NOON~...L, 
1 · jtUp.~ ' J:rt7• · Jy9. • ~,_ r--"" 
\ 
• 
known to themselv-es. '• 
JOinOO'f'S BOJR. 
July G-!Lr. J, F. Binkle7, New York, Hr. X. 
SandJiam, Montrool. 6-llr. J. A. An~ Dona- . 
~Urta. 12- Mr P. J . Bitrflt, Burin. ti~Mr. G. 
J. Rynn, King's Cove ; Hr. B. H. llac!r-•· 
Heart's Content : ~pt. J. Bartle~ Brin& 16-
Hr. Butler, Hn.l'bor Gmce ; 20-.1111r. 'W"m •• r.n,, 
Gretut]X)Dd. • I 
S P E E C~ 
OF 
MR. COURTNEY l(ENNY, 
AT 
aa· rnsley, England, 
ON THE 
POLITICAL SITUATION. 
o I 
Review of Liberal Reforn1s. 
EXPElUENOE OF NEWFOUNDLAND IN 
SELF-GOVERNKEN'l'. 
We ha~e settled also a thorny ques-
iion, which led to much bitterness in 
the relations in the south-western coun-
ties of England between the cuttivators 
of the soil and the clergy of the Estab· 
lished Church, which has been so well 
~nted on our platform to-night 
-(applause)-for we passed an Act 
which has been accepted by all s ides as 
a just settlement of the long-vexed 
question of the extraordinary tithe. 
(Hear, hear.) Besides this, in our brief 
Parliament we have passed the Labor· 
ers' (Ireland) Bill and the Crofters' 
(Scotland) Bill, securing a measure pf 
pl'osperity to the poorest classes in both 
these sister kingdoms. (Applause.) 
But over and above these we ha vo in-
itiated many important measures ,vhich 
the premature termination of the ses~ 
sion has prevented our completing, and 
in connection with them I will only re-
mind you of the great commercial ~alue 
of the measure which hnR been so ,vell 
on both sides of the House, the Rail-
way and Cannl Tl'affic Bill of our friend 
and neighbor Mr. Mundella. (Ap-
plause.) TJlen coming still closer homo 
to our interests in this district, ther(' 
was a bill on which the names of my 
frienda·Mr. Burt and Mr. Pickard stand 
{applalrile) for protecting tho Jives of 
the industrial classes by securing the 
examination of persons in charge of 
engines 'and boilers (hear, hear). and 
beyo~d t~at there was the great mea-
sure mtroduced by Mr. Childers on be-
half of the Government for remedying 
~be Coal Mines Act of :1872, and secur-
ing the more efficient inspection of 
mmes and trying to reduce if possible 
those terrible accidents by which ohr 
industry in South Yorkshire pays yearly 
so 'terrible a toll to death. (Applause.) 
Well, gentlemen, over and beyond 
thjs, there has been good work done 
in indUcing the Commercial Depart-
ment ~ the Board of Trade, to follow 
Uae;American examp.le of establishing a 
~ Bureau which should publish 
pl!tiodioal Mtiatica of the wages and 
111o1*l ad ihe earnings of labour in 
~ela~~~e~, Uae demand for 
JlliOur in ~ districts, and on the 
other haacl ~ o£.-nnt and of liv-DW._IO ~ eTfJrY •• g man may 
Olitiilltibe beet info tion as to where 
M CWl sell his la ur in the dearest 
........ (App · ) Then, gentle-
1Dea, dwellin~ st• on the interests of 
the industrial o es, I must remind 
7.'!U that we have an extremely im-
.r I 
). t 
. 
THE COLONIST. 
AT many of you have found so great a Builders' Supply S'tore. ' . 0 N s A LEI 
~~fg~~!~~:~~€~t~E~iff A Oarg'oL:~:rGy, Superior ~B. -,~ y· 1 ~· ~- ~~--H· ~ ~~L'S, 
beaureau, and the threo re:'oluhons · (I U UL -
with which I have dealt, nrc d·te to the ~ t Boa ~ :31 • WATER STREET, · 
action in the House of Commof.S and in ~~ e F .. 
committee of a man about .vhom I.. 1 50 Boxes Best 
ventured to make, when I ·stoo·t on thi~ ~ Can..ada Cheese, 
platform last autum, a prophecy which Hn. a nd 1~_iu.-Chea1). -0 T b F 1. C d has been fulfilled. They hn \·e been ;) u s resu ann a BUTTER, 40 Brls. Figge's Light Family Mess PORK, 
due to the action of a man w:10m our William Campbell 30 Brls. Figge's PORK LOINS, :30 Brls. SMALL JOLE , 
Conservative opponents for l- rofessed jyll:i. GO Brls. SCOTCH SUGAR, 25 Cnsks KEROSENE OIL, 
religious scruples tried to ke( p out of KERO. ENE OIL-CASKS A~D HALf'· CASKS. Selling at Lowest Rates. 
the House of Commons lest h ! should __ jyt'i. 
plead there the workmen's cause. Goo- FOR SALE =~~~~~~=~=~===~ ===!!!!'!1"!'!!"!"!!-~-~---._.._.._ 
tlemen, I predicted to you tha! at the By CLIFT, WOOD c't Co., 0 N SALE 
very beginning of this e sioL means 
ld b f d f N b 1uv Casks l K -.:::3Y ...._....._ c:::::1-. ~ ,.._c:::t,..r-i ,.._~r wou e oun ot· ort ampton to 50 Half Casks f EROSENE OIL. ~ ~~~.Le ~ ~ J.J~._, ..a.IJ.J"-' ' 
secure the presence of its me'11bcr in 
tho House of Commons. (:\J ·plause.) To arri,·o ox. " L~zzie," from Boston. j ~:t 
My prophecy was fulfill d, a1.d what _ -------- __ _ 
happened? Tho Consen ·ati,·es wlH• C~.A.::J:=I.. -::J:IIS 
had said that they wished to exclude · • 
Admiralty Sheets of. the Coast of New-
foundland, Labrador, !c., Corrected 
from the most authentic Surveys 
tc August, 18~5. · 
Nc\\~foundlnnd lslaml-2 largo shoots. St. Ocne-
" h ·e Bay to Ornngo &y nnd Straits or Bello 
Isle. 'npe Onion to Hare Bay. Notre Dame Bay 
- with plans. &c. Orange Bay to Gander Bay-
including ::\otrl' Dame nnd " Thite B.'l)'R. Change 
L"lnnrl Tickle, Fogo Harbor, Hnro Bn\", ·Seldom-
ronu.'· B~·, &c. Gander Bny to Cnpe Bon n"ista. 
Cap\' Uonn\'ist.n to Bny Bulls, including Trinity 
and C'onc<'ption Bays. BAy Bulls to Placentia. 
Plat·cntia to Durin Rnrbor. Burin Harbor to 
De\'i l Uay. lli<J.,nelon Islands and Fortune B.'ly. 
D<'''il fin,· to Kruto Day. Knife Bay to Cnpo An-
~uilll'. LnPoilo Day. Burgco Islnnd!'. Codrov 
Hoad to 'owhc:ul Hr.rhor . Co""hc:1d Harbor to 
St. Oeuc\'iW• Da~·-with Ganudn and Labrador 
Const. 
L A ll R A D ·o R, & c . 
llud:;un Dny ami Strait. Labrad&r-with plans 
<'Orrl'ctCII. k~. Snndwhich Bav to Nrun- in-
dudin~-: Hamilton Inlet. \Wcbcck liarbor. Uope-
dale llnrbor. AiUic Bar, &c. Cape Charles to 
&mdwich Day- with plans of ho.rbors. Curlew 
flnrhor nml approaches. Indinn Tickle. Oocaai-
oual Hnrbor , &c. Domino Rttn. Boulter Rock 
to Domino Hun. St. Lewis Sound nnd Inlet, &c. 
him. not on political g rounds. but be-
cause they could not bear. a~ I cannot 
uear, his taking an oath which was to 
him a mockery. They know i ,· the law 
is not altered tllat he will be t'•Hnpelled 
to take the oath, and yet not tme on-
!'Orvative member has found his con-
science so , t rong that he has h;td to ri!)c 
in the house to make a sing!.· proposi-
tion for doing away with chat which lw 
professes to think an in rolerabl<.• 
mocker.'·· (Applause.) Is th i ;, ladies 
and gentl9men. the only incot·s istcncy 
which we tind in those who p o·ofcss to 
be the part~· of stauility and perma-
ncce ? Do not you recollect t'1e tim<', 
it is not runny months ago. when the 
Conservative party, after hounding on 
the Government to hound on Lord 
~pencer to new acts of repression, new 
acts of severity. new act of <"Ocrcion. 
suddenly turned round, fl ung asid<' 
coercion, and in the most unpatriotic 
manner denounced Lord pl•ncer for 
firmly administering the law nnd carn·-
ing out the policy they them <' t,·es h~d jiO. 
urged ? (Shame.) And do not you re- TR 
member that the men wl o conld thu ' 
J. F. Chisholm. 
(Formerl'IJ Atlantic Hotel,) 
A 1..\HGF: .\~ D WELL A SORTED STOCK OF 
Brel:Ld, Flour Famlly Mess Pork, Loins, and J owles, Butter-choice 
Cana'dian, Bcel, Brawn and Lunch Tong ue-in 2lb tins, Sardines-tlb &!lb tins. 
Salmon, •Lobsters and Oysters-in llb tins. 
Beltast Hams and Bacon, English Hams a nd Bacon, English G~n 
and Split Peas, Cnlavances and Canadian Whi te Peas, Corn Meaf and Corn m 
seamless sacks. · 
Pearl Earley, Rice, Oatmeal, Macar oni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown and 
Polson's Corn Flour. Baking P owder, Ee-g Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread Soda, 
Hops,-.Currants, Raisins and Dried AlJplcs. 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate a nd Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted P res n ·es in t ins and large packages. \ 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed P ickles, Chow Chow, Lee & Perrins 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. 
Mustard in tins, boxeS"and kegs, Peppel'-white a nd black, Qin,ger, 
Allspice. Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Polish, Knife 
Brick, Harness Liquid Shoe P olish, Shoe. Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, Col-
man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, 'Vash Boards, W ood Buokets, Clothes Pins, 
Brown, Windsor, Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Spe~m, Wax & 
J. Morril's Mould Candles. Chimnies. Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernard 
Crqwn and other lbrands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
Leather. and-Shoe P egs. 
Champagne , Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, Whisky, 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale, and Burke's Porter, 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Limo Juice. &c. , and other articles too many to 
mention, selling at prices to defy competition. ~Satisfaction guaranteed. 
J. J. O'Reilty, 
denounce the Queen's servant fo r doing 
his duty to the Queen. whe n they met 
ParliamenL this sess ion , after rhe elec-
tions were safely over, for the Irish 
speakers and the I rish voters .o whom 
so many of them owed their se 1.ts, and 
met Parliament with proposal:- for the 
coercion they professed to ha,·e aban-
doned. (Hear hear.) Ladies and gen-
tlemen, that party I think ,.-as well 
Water Street, St. John's , Ntld. . 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road. 
Jyl:!. l ~ • MRS. McGRATD, thnnkful for the p~tlronng. c ex-
tended to her in tho past, respectflllly intimate~ 
to her friends nml the pnhlic genernlly, t hat she 
ho.s remon.>U from her former residen('C, nnd hns 
lensed the c('ntml and commodious p rl)rui!l('s for-
merly known as tho Atlantic Uol.cl, lll'lU' the 
Custom House, 'Vater Strcel. 
TI1e " TRF.li'O='>'T HOTEL" will be Opl'ncd on and 
nftcr i\10::\0AY, Juno 21st , for the ncoommodn-
lion of 
described by a late American :.mbassa- PERKANENT&TRANSIENTBOABDERS. 
dor 'when he put into the moLth of an 
American politic ion, this fre nk con-
fession-
rm ready to gulp down m,y ancient profeshuns, 
And ready next morning to come out " ' ith 
fresh una. 
(Laughter.) Ladies and gentlt men, we 
had a visit in Barnsley the other day 
from a vepY eminent and typicf\1 states-
man of this olass, the American militia-
man (laughter and applause), or ma-
licious man (laughter), with a double-
barrelled name, whose broth(·r is at-
tached in an humble domestic capacity 
(laughter) to the cstablishmt'n t of a 
ve~ venerable and,philanthropic lady. 
Ladies and gentlemen, on that occasion 
Mr. Ashmead Bartlett did me the 
honour to make-me the subject of his 
sarcasms. I do not propose to return 
them to-night upon him-tVoices: 
She h opes by attention to the comfort of her guests 
to m~rrt 8 ~n~inuancc or the pntronngo of the 
pubhc, whtch lS respcctf4Uy solicited. j lO,lm. 
------- ---
CARD. 
JAMES B.S CLA TER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
I 5I WATER . STREET, 
Ot't')' O'Mnra's Drug 8tO)'t', 
.trills ~ Hutchison , Ctu1ndian ""ooh~ns, • 
H . E. Hounsd~, Ltd., Lines and Twines. 
r!lf S,uti'LES to ~lcct from at the abo''l' Hooms. 
---------
NOW OFFERED, AT 
JUST RECEIVED, 
•I 
Ely -the Su.. bscri bers, 
At their Stores, 1 78 &, 1 80, Water Street, 
-.\ SI'LJ::~m:o LOT OF-
CREAl\IERY BUTTER, CHOICE HAMS-very fine:. 7d. Per Lb. 
]l.forton's clebrated Condiment<.;, l orton's P ickles, Morton's Coffee & Chicory, 
l\forton's Condensed Milk. :Morton's Chocolate & Milk, Morton's Jams-in every 
variety. Morton's Jellies, )fOJ·ton's Baking Powder, Pure Gold Baking Powder, 
Royal Baking Powder. Strawberries-in tins, PrcserYed Apples-in 716. tins. 
ALSO, T HEIR l ' :->L".\L \\' ELL AS ORTED STOCK OF 
:Provisio:n.s db ·Cl-rocerie&. 
In <'Very department replete, vVholcsnle and Retail. Special attention given to 
tho supply ing of Ship's Stor('S. ' 
P. JORD"N & jyi.J. 
. 
Bodstoads ! Bodstoads l 
- · ... -~ .. ---
PER .. SOl"..: l SCOTIA ~r." 
portant committee sttting to consiaer 
the ,.or king of the Employers' Liability 
Aet-4he aet ·to which we look as the 
charter of safety to the working man 
who e:qx>ees himself to danger in the 
employ of others. Now that committee 
hU ~greed to a unanimous report, after 
hevmg-the evidence from men of many 
trades, and it is no secret that of all the 
~rades· which sent up evidence before 
that committee none put its evidence 
so clearly, none made so favourable an 
impression on the committee as did the 
min81'8, aided as they were by our 
friend and neighbour, Mr. Cowey. (Ap-
pl~use.) Now, gentlemen, it is a great 
]) th1ng to say that the committee has 
eent in a report, which will undoubted-
'" ly fonn the basis for 'further legislation 
in the ensuing sestjion. But the com-
mittee has agreed_~ many, and among 
them to three f.undamental resolutions 
and they are these- that they find 
from evidence that the working of the 
Act baa been at~ndeA ,,.ith no injury 
to ~oyers, and with great advantage 
to th~ · orkman (hear), that it ought to 
.the ~ed, and then made perpetual. 
(Appla\Uie.) And the COIIlmittee further 
· repo~That no man should be allowed 
~ f to colltract him8elf out of the operation 
A Fine Assortment of 
IRON and BRASS BEDSTEADS. 
300 Pairs Mens' iJoots, .A. 
at lis. per pair, 
CASR DOW'N ON TJTB NAIL. 
100 Pairs Long- W ellington 
100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, .. 
--AJ.SO--
Iro:n. ::Sedch.a-irs. 
I 
Newfoundland Furniture & Mouldiiig Co. 
C. H. & C. E." ARCHII;IALI). 
I 00 Pairs Elastic Side~, jy3 m~e~ ilio vuy~~ma~ri~s-worthl4Lnpa~ ~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~a~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~e -:I.Wb..ern. SIGN OF 'f:HE SHOVEL. JJKnighf's ·Rinne:'' 
-- ·-- A ~"'atlral line of HOUSEKEEPER'S -- ·, 
JUST ;RECEIVED, · REQUISITES to be found at GEORGE C. CROSBIE, . 
- AT THE- ~ At Woods' Hardware 
BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK-STORE, j\123. lOs, WATER STRK~ 
The8ummu Number of tbto 129,-- WATER STREET,- -129 
!lONDON . 'ORAPHIC,' J UST RRCEIVED-:;:SSORTliENT OF 
(Witl1 two . xtrn supplemeut!J. -...,.,. ,...... 
The YoungLadies'Joumal&BowBeUsforAt11;ust ..L~ €>~ '-=III""Q0d& 
Tbo.Extra rnmmor numbers ot the" Boys" Own LINOLEUM, 2 yards wide, 2s.Gd per yd. 
nnd 11 Oirla" ,Own. d 
Having leaaed this well-known Esta"blfiilmeot, 
wW on and aftAlr MAT let, be prepare(! to efltertafn 
PERKANENT & TRANSIENT BOAlmiBB, 
at reasouable rates. 
By careful attention to U1e wantB \nd oom!orUI 
of his Guests, he hopes to D.\1\ke the bouae a 
" l1oXE" in every sense or the word, and to com-
mand a liberal share of patronage. . 
ap.22,8m. , 
P A P E R 8 
·. CALICOES, from 3 . per yard. 
Men's Hate and Caps. ON SALE 
The Family Bernld, Chambon' Journal, Ladies Jersey Gloves. ' • 
'../ of tb~ Act->(applause)- unless he does 
110 for a valuable consideration in 
~e · ~~~ of a contribution by his 
emp~er to an imurance or re-
lief ftmd ~ and they agree further 
to a recomme~dation disppn~g 
w~ ~hoee techmcal notices which 
" Not worth it ")- more especially as 
he sneered at mo as being a distin-
gui~hed man and that is an epithet 
whtch not only politeness, l•ut also 
truthfulness forbids me to rct.ort upon· 
him. Ladies and gentlemen, :\ft·. Ash-
mead Bartlett ventured upon some pro-
phecies as to the results UJ,on I n•land of 
Mr. Gladstone's biH, if ~fr. Olr. rfstono's 
eill should become la wLas undoubtedly 
it wilL (Applause.) You would not 
believe oven me if I were to tell you 
from memory what Mr. .Ashmead 
Bartlett said ; so I will tt>ll it you with 
his own wordR. Mr. Ashmead Bartlett 
prophesied, first of all, '· that it will 
produce absolute pecuniary ruin for 
Ireland, and dry up the source of the 
employment of Irish lobourers .. , T.' at 
is possible ; and then he goes on to tell 
us that this bankrupt, impoverished, 
and ruined country will . he knows to 
absolute certainty, within threo years 
if Mr. ParneJl obtains the administra: 
tion, possess an armed forco of 100,000 
or 200,000 men ready !or action. 
(Laughter.) In the fervid imagination 
of Mr. Ashmead Bartlett, Ireland will 
bo at once the most impoveris} cd and 
vellnyless country in the world., and 
Weldon's Ladies' Journal , Weldon's 1Uu:stratcd Hosiory, vorv cba:~ap. Boots and Shoes. P · & L. TeSSler, 
Dressmaker, Boys of En!land and other M 's p ·" r ~3~Ev~~; ~~k~~~~~~t 0~:~J;~~r:11' M:~.: sfr~~ /I~tr; !:·h6~f ~~ic~~ir. 1 NEW HERRING BUNT 
Vol 6-(newJ serieeF.) CH ISHO•~ J,Rot IOhCilHdreAn'~Dose l\Ht half price. I (tOOFeQtLong, 30 Feet Dee. p,l~ln !leah) J 
• • ........ . K A RV E y. ~ARKED, ROPED, CORKED AND LF.4J)ED. (Oon.tinued uu fourth pagP.) jy14. • 12. Je30. c 
~ 
? 
! 
"THE COLONIST. 
"PART II. THEno~oNsAFETYFUNn ; No-vv- e>:J?~~. 
~if.t ~SSlY.C:i~fi.Ott. . .. · ••• 
WHAT Jo'I YE YEA.RS MADE OF JOANNA. 
CHAPTEH .XII.-(Continued.) 11 It is a December afternoon, and 
• . ) 0 y • . <: n 1 L n .' brightly, crispy clear. The bst yellow 
CHAPTER!. 
read omce,--
0
-st.Jobu,N.B. V11Pie~ 4v 
'ULL DOJ!INION GOVERNME..VT DEPOSIT. caw ~ • ~ 
~ 0 11 t 11· ht f h · h' · · 
. . . tg o t ~ wmtry sunset, s nung m 
As It chances, J oanna can, and does. b t t d t . f 1 d . . e weon por e cur mns o ace an ;;n he;.,_citntbarrHassmetnt IS gono w~th . heavy crimson drapery, fnlis upon a 
1'u.rs. .AuuO . er s rong young YIC<' , · 1 d d · ,·oung g1r sea.te at a. gn· u ptano, 
takes up the chords and peals out full ·to ch' tl k 'th fl ·1 1 t d 1 . u mg te eys w1 ext 1 o, s rong an c ear. There ts a mournful appro- finge d · · · f ll · h 
. . rs. an smgmg m a u rtc con-
pnateness m eYery word. ' t ral to that k tb. . th 
·Out in the dreary and pitiless street. 1 ._ . ma ·es e_ver~· · 1:1g 10• e \Vith my torn old shoes and my beat· room_ vtbra.te. It ts m t 1o wmter 
cold feet. ura~vmg-room of Abbott \¥ood, a 
.\11 day I have wandered to and fro, i spacious a nd splendid apartn,ent, vast 
,Hungr_y a?d shi~ering. no,--:here to go, I :md lofty. but the tra ined. powerful 
fhe a~1~;:d.commg down m darkness I ,-~icc . fills it easily. . ho i.; s inging 
And the cohl sleet beating upon my xcrctses a lld solfegi:'tos ; sh<' hns been 
NO CLA-DIS UNPAID. 
.. :.11 Polloies Indisputable after three years. 
Tho system is. endo.used by the highest. Insurance 
' lthoritics on tho American Continent, 118 entirely 
.fc. lnsurnnco effected nt lees titan hnlrthc 
•>St cbtuged iJl flrst.<:lnss offioce with equal secu-
:~y. Premiums paid yearly or quarterly, ns de-
. :c<l by tho Policy-holders. 
President : 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPUER 
secrotarr: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
Medical Adviser· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
Ag~t for Newfonn<lliwd: · 
OLIPHANT FRASER. poor head, practising for tho past hou r. running 
Ah! wh~· docs the 1\·inu rush about me up in a shower of silvery high notes, ;-·i. ----'-
. so wtld ? . . holding the• highest sometinws so long HIGH SCHOOL fO~ YOUNG GENfiEMEN. 
Is lt because I am nobody s cluld ~· and so s teadily that you ga~ped from 
Miss Rice listens surprised and deligh- sympathy, a nd then running down t he 
ted. And Mrs . .Abbott just outside th cale until tho last low sweet tone 
open window listens too. and mentally melted into the chords her fingers 
uecides that Geoffery was right. This struck. 
girl iti worth saving if only for the sak(' The g irl is young-senmteen- tall, 
uf that charming voice. She sings with slight, a little angular at present, but 
expression, tho pathos of the ""'ords find promising wC'll (or the future. he is 
an echo in her untaught hear t. he. dressed in black a lpaca that has seen 
too, is Nobody's Child, sen ·icC'. nnd which is neither particu-
10h, you have a lovely voice indeed !' laly neat nor wC' ll-fitting-a rustly gar-
cries little Miss Rice, onthusiasticaJly, ment, that looks d istinctly ont of place 1 
and after a few months' trainiug.....:...ah, in that g lowing room. 1 ff'r hair, of 
twell only wait! That will do now : we which she has a prof Js ion, a nd which 
will see what else _vou know. and get is knotted in a loose and careless knot. 
out a fe""· books.' without til e s lightest attempt a t tho be-
The ' what else' turned to be nothing coming. ! Her fare is pale and thin, the 
at all. She can read with tolerable cor- fC'atures gootl, but the expression set 
PROSPECTUS. 
0~ tho h,t J ULY naxt, (D.V.) U1o Sub>cribcr pro-J><>SeB to csU\blish o. series of Clo.sscs in the in-terests of tho young gentlemen oC t he City 
who form tho throe Litarnry Associo.tions-Acade-
min. Mdtropolitan nnd City Clubs. Tho course of 
Studies will oompriiio the Greek, Lntin. SJ?Mi.sh 
and ltruian ~- General Sci once, U>gtc nnd 
M!!L3physics, EO~lisn Composition, Pltilology, Rh~ 
toric o.nd Elocution. 
Classes will bo attended at all hours, fr01u 7 n.m. 
to 10 p.m., and on nll days except Snturdnys. The 
facility for o.ttcndnnce afforded by this wido range 
of time to th06C engaged during n largo portion of 
tho day either in commercial pun.llittl or in profes-
sional studies, is quite obvious. . 
Each Class will consist of not moro than ten 
f.tudents, in order tbnt U1o lnrgest. nmount of nt-
t-:ut.ion way bo accorded its memLcrs. The dum-
l ion of nny Cluss will not !!xcccd t wo hours each 
t ' :l , •• 
Terms-£2 lOs. cy., per quarter, pn\'aulo in all 
("1\."l'S in n<ltnnc!!. · 
John F. Morris. rectness, a nd write a little. ' he cannot and se,·ere for sc,·enteen. 
sew, knit, crochet- knows nothing in · 1 \\'hat a peruliar-looL:ing girl :· peo· jiG. 
fact. pic say of her when they seo her first, 
. ,. 
PlJHE NE"W BU'ITER 
· It is virgin soi l,· says )!iss Rice nnd arc apt to look again with some 
briskly, to her patroness : 'plenty uf cnriosity. 1 • 'he is not pretty at all, but 
weeds, and cultivation. \\'ell we must it is rathC' t' a striking face,· and the 
pluck up the weeds, and plant seeds of word de. cribes it very well. It is not 
knowledge, good day', my dear latly. · pret ty : it is far from plain : and it is a 
Miss" Rice trips away. a nd J oanna face most people are apt to look at moro 
more slowly follows. Hhe pas:es the than once. It is what fiYe years has 
Gothic lodge. and well out of sight of made of Sleaford's Joanna. 
O ... Y SALE, 
-By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
1::s Tul.Js P. E. Ishkd nnd Novn Scotia 
BUTTER, 
(A choice article, fresh from th!! Dnir,y.) Ex 
·· Soud:m ," from C'harlottcton·n & Ant1gonis.h. 
j~· !). 
ON SALE 
By Clift, Wood & Co., 
364, WA'EER STREET WEST, S'f. JOHN,S NEWFOUJiDL•"?"tAA 
Whero will bo found a large ILBSOrtment of 
Glassware, Mirrors, Tinware, Stationery, Soaps-: 
and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, . 
Which will bo e.old at bottom prices to suit. the times. 
On v tr flvo cent and ten cent counter will bo found Goods worth 10 ~ ..., »0 ~ 
whH1 require to be seen to bo nppre<:intoo. ~Give us o. cnll-no trouble to show Ooods O!.~ v•i(·, ·.:~. • ,. 
Romember t h e N mtbcr - - - - - 364:, Water Street. · 
Black It, Bi§fteJ:Br.os. 
. 
-- ZZ::Z:EZD 
~ 
• 
..c 
~ .. 
to <IJ 0 ::I The Subscribcn~ again call tho ultcntion of their 
~ patrons und the 0 
'"' 
0 
~ PUBLIC tp 0. 
rir' to their lnrgo stock of Hams, Bacon, Pork, Loins, s:: rJ) ("') Jowls, Flour, Dre3d, Dutter, {Canndn) T('a. Sugar, D' ~ Cotrac, Spices, Jams, Confectionery. Tobacco, (t) ~ ..... 
~ (,·ar ious brands) all of which we nro selling nt tho rJ) 
::::: low('f;t cn.<~h prices, and nrc oC t:Q 
d OPINION (t> Pl oW ~ ::> thnt for chcagness we cannot bo cxcolled ; our ~ « I stock of DRO :'I£S, purchased before tho advance 
I in broom com . we therefore offer to tho trade tp en 
~ FIFTY DOZE:-l", o.t n low figur!!. BRUSKE.') of ..... .. 
cd s:o 
0 nll kinds, in great ,·ariety. nnd placed before the Q public nt prices ~ . 
.!:d ' () ACAINST 0 Cl3 Pl 
..... which wo defy competition. Our assortment of fri j:Q SCYTIJES embrace aJl sizes oC GriffinB, Sorbys &: I ~ American, Snathcs, Rakes, HAyforks. Scythe "" Stones And Donrds, Spndcs, Shovels, &c. Our ~
.-Cl3 competitors tue continually nccUBing us or selling ~ Q) .... 
~ too cheap ; wo want no -AMALCAMATION, a· en OQ 
....... ~ Q) 
.\ 11 our prioos arc mndo to suit the present do-
.Q ~ 
en pressed state of trndl'. ~ 
~ CASH SYSTEM - • • • • • • SMALL PROFITS. ~ j:Q 1\I. & J. TOBIN, "0 0 ~ 170 & 1 n Duckworth Stroot "" 0 
· 0" 0 may 14. Bench, St. J ohn's. N. F. c:: 
~ rn t:r 
that neat little structUTe when the mas- Five years! They work changes from 
ter of Abbott \Vood comes suddenly up- twelYe to seventeen : this is what five 
on her and stretching out his brawny years of much caro, instruction, and 
right hand, catches hbr by the wrist. care on tho part of good ){iss Rice have 150M. Saw11 Cedar SHINGLES,~~~~~~~~~~±~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
He has been lying in wait. made Joanna. A slim young person, 
. At lOs. per :M. (To close Sales.) THE BALANCE OF THIS SEASONtS STOCK OF 
J!!30. 
1 
You are Joanna Sleaford :· with a face that seldem smiles ; an un-
'No. I ain't 
· limited capacity for discontent with her 
''Who are you, then ? Dont tell me own life that increases every day of 
To he Sold or Let, Mantles, Jackets, Jerseys· & Stntrs, & Print .Goa. 
r " , tes · that life; an utter apathy ar. to dress, 
'Don't you tell them ! I am 'lea ford's I tidiness, needle-work ; a conviction 
Joanna / . · t hat she is hopelessly ugly, and that 
~What d'yo mean ? It's tho same it is of no use wasting time· trying to 
thang. ' redeem that ugliness ; a delicious voice, 
'Oh .no ' taint. My name ain't Slea- a tolerable amount of profici••ncy as a 
ford, IWster. ' pianist-that is Joanna.. 
All ;Joanna's usual pertness is in her She sits olone. Voices and laughter 
el!hh ton? ~d fac~. -young voices-reaeh her from the 
What 18 1t, then?' grounds· once her name is r:11led but 
Don't know, and don't care. Slea- she pay; no heed. A gay grou~ are 
ford's Joanna does as good as anything out there, enjoying the windless winter 
e~.' . . evening, but with gayety tJn · girl hal? 
· ,She begins to wb18tle-then breaks little-has .r,·er had little-to rlo. Wild 
off to laugh shrilly. Joanna sll<> can be called r.o longer· 
' You'll know me next time for certain. ~he seems quiet enough. Sleaforcl's 
:whu are you starin' at ? It ain't good Joanna she is still-the 1 ousehold 
manners, old gentleman.' drudge;-even as she was Hve years 
To tell the truth he is staring as I ago, wtth work-reddened, w01·k harden-
J h b ' ta d ened hands . 
. oanna. as never een s r_e at before . She g row,; tired of exerci,t>s after a 
TI1e NEW H OUSE on Lo.Marchnnt Road, the 
property or the late MR. J.uu:s A. ScoTT. 
Tho House is. a modern one, beautifully situnted 
1d w •ll furn ished throughout. Tlt!!ro is a good 
1pply of Puro Spring Water upon lhodlrcwiscs, 
Fmo Garden, St.nbles Conch-houses & uthouscs 
t the rear of the House. 
Tue DA.SKllE.ST FLAT Co~"TAJ!'s-Kitchcn, Cellar, 
1<i Vegetable Cellar, Closets, &c. 
Tim MIDDLE FLAT Co~'TA£\s-A Roomy Ball 
td four large Rooms with Bay Windows in front, 
.>lding Doors, &c. 
'l)m UPPER FLAT CosTAlXS-Fin~ Dcdroom.s. 
All further information will be fumi.'•hed on 
1plication to 
McNelly & McNeily, 
ny26.tf. Solicitors. 
BUTTER! BUTTER! BUTTER ! 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
i1- tubs Ch01ce N. S. BUTTER, 
ex Neva from Antigonish, N. S. 
jyl 
Valuable Fee-simple Property for Sale at 
Little B-ay, near the Mines. an her hfe, a blank expr(;'SSJOn of new- little, a nd uegins almost ;unconsciously horns consternation in his face. to sing snatches· of song - English, 
'Little girl,' he says, ' I am Mr. Ab- German, Italian- a very pot-pourri. I A)! nuUrorized to oJTcr for Sale, l.Jy Primtc t.:on-
bott. and I want you to answer me a Then all at Ot~ce she souous a f~w trnct, nil thnt Valuable Property. situate at 
f · . . solemn resoundj.og chords, and begms Little Bay, Notro Dame Day, abutted nnd ew questaons. Who . are you, 1f you Rossini's , Stabat Mater.' and the instru- bounded ns follows, thnt is to llliY: hya line rom-
t Sl f d' d h · ml'ncing at a point forty chaill!! moro Ol' l<'!l8. from are no · ea or s allJ ter ?' ment quivers with the force of these thoshoro oC Indian Bight, whchco cast end oC U1e 
'Told you before ! didn't know. I grand to neg. other lslruld benrs south eighty c\cgrces cust, thence 
d 't tell r y . htn' h' k I c . . t " ntnning by Crown lnnd souUl .Cight degrees cast, on 1es. OU mig t t tn r SO, UJUS am mum gemen urn · nino chains; south eighty dt.>grecs; west fifty-fh'e 
but I don't. It's sneaky. Picked me It is a glorious anthem, sung with c~ninB, !~lore or less; z;torth eigh t degrees: west 
up in a gutter he says Gu tt"' 's bette pathos a nd power. nml? chams and north 01ghty degrees cast fifty-five 
--WE AJtE N OW OFI-'ERTl'\0 AT ABOU~ 
~a1f o-u.r F"'orm er 
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Jerseys, Frillings, 'Collar&~ 
.. 
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191 WATER STREET, 191, 
Has just received per "Ca.spian," a nice range of 
(Hand omely Braded.) Also, a beaut iful assortment of 
~'lULLING , LACES, LADIES' & OHILDRENS' COLLARS, qLOVEB,·r &c., 
All of which 1tave been marked low to insure quick sales. 
.And tho whole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods'of .~Dg 
fashion, m;e now reauced to mere NOMINAL PRICES to clear them ont. 
Be sure to call a rid seo tho Bargains. 
l!?J N oto the addrcs::J. 
William Frew. . ' · _,r r , B . . , chams, moro or less, to th~lnco of commence-than h1s bouse any day.' r_avo, says n votce · encore, rna· m011t, reserving a public running through 
1 How old are you ?' demots~ll<'. If I had a boquet I would the said land, of fifty. feet wi o, lendin~ into tht.> ju·l 
· throw It.' country, nnd contafnmg about forty·mne acres .. e-'""'"'!=~=~~~..!"'"~-- '""!-"~~==~ ~= ...... --."':""!!!'!!!~!!'!!!~~~-"!"'!"'!~!111!!~ 
"Just gone twelve. She glances round and 3 milet;, and lr..na n hnlt. For terms and otht.>r particulars, 
'Do you rememb<t 1 nothing of the when ~the smiles you discover that this Apply to 
time before you livW with Sleaford ? g irl might bo almost handsom<? if she T. W. SPRY, 
Nothing of your fathj!. or mother ~· ch~ose. For sho"has a rare smtle that j .21. Rcnl Estate Drok!!r, St. J ohn's. 
, ~- , . .qutte transforms her sallo"''• moody 
Never. Had none ~aybo: , Oro'~ 10 fare. She has. vory fino teeth, too- not Consignees' Notice. 
gutter, I guess. Say. 'llister, tt s gcttmg in the least ltko pearls, but equal to 
tate. I want to go h~e.' those b~autifully enamelled half-circles 
Go then.' he says, mechanically. that grm at yon from dental show-
Consignees· of Goods,_per schr. 'Lizzie,· 
from Boston, Mass. U.S.A., will please 
pay freight and take delivery of -their 
Goods immediately from the wharf of He ~ws back, and she darts off fl eot ca~el~g " \\.hen Swallows Build," Joan-
as a sqwrrel. He stands a nd watches na ' says the new-comer throwing him-
her out of sight, tha t blank expression scl'f on a. sofa near, and iooking at hor jy16. 
still on his face. with kindly oyes. · 
CLIFT, \VOOD & Co. 
'Of all that could happen 1 never It_ is Geoffr~:r. ~amar do,vn for the 
thought of that , he mutters 1 1 e er Chnstmas festt v1ties-Geoffrey ~t twen-
, • • 
11 v ~-one, not so very much unhke the 
thought black G1les was 80 deep. No, Geoffrey of sixteen. Grown taller, 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Fifty barrels & fifty halt-brla. 
B OS'P O N KEROSENE OIL . 
(Maverick bmnd.) Ex "Liu~." I thought of everythi :1g, but I'm blessed though still not tall : looking strong and 
if I ever thought of ~at. ' w~ll-traine~ _both as to muscle and j :;.;Y_1_a. _____________ _ 
She bas disappear~, and the dinner mmd, ~etnman~. that resolute ~outh FOR SALE BY 
b 11 . . h te f h and ch.m, retn.mang also t)la.t slightly QLIFT WOOD & Co e JS summomng t e m-as r 0 t e haughty air, and those deep-set, stea.f- ' ., 
house. He turns up the avenue, but all fast sea-gray eyes. He retains ever'y- S 0 A P I 0 A N D L E S ! 
~hat day, and for many days after, John thing, even that P-leasant friendly .re-
Abbott muses and muses and is gar~ ~or Sleaford s Joanna to whtch 
strangely silent and 'still. she 1s mdebted for . her P!>Wor ~-day to 
And 80 it comes to pass that from .make the room rang w1th tho tnbat 
that day a new Jife ~-egtos for Sleaford's Mater.' i anna. (To be Oontinued.) 
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TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1886. 
COLONIST. 
S P E E C B lies, I have never met a single instance of religious intolerance on the .part of 
my Catholic neighbours. :My expe-. OF 
rience of life amongst them records MR COURTNEY KENNY, 
I 
- m-'l'Jle Editor of this paper is not ~pollllible 
for tho opinions of <:<>rrespondents. 
nothing but very constant kindness and • AT 
courtesy." E · 1 d St. John's, July 17, 1886. 
After twenty-five years experieQCe as B a r n 8 I e Y.' n g an ' (To the Editot· of the Colon.isl.) 
a business man who has fr.~quently ON THE Sm,-
travolled over the entire South of Ire- POLITICAL . SITU:ATION. I '""as amused when reading "Com-
land, Mr. R. A . Atkins, T .. C., n leading monwealth " letter, which appeared in 
Cork merchant, declares :-"I have Revie"\V of Liberal Reforms. the CoLONIST of .the 15th inst., by the 
never experienced the least intolera nce persistency with which the real reasons 
from my Catholic friends, but, on the EXPERIENCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND IN agai~st amalgamation were winked 
contrary , the g reat .. st toleration and SELF-GOVERNHENT. out of sight, and by the studied a ppear-
kindness: a nd I ha,·o not the J.•ast fear ance of impartiality with which it was 
to t r tist my civil and religious liberties (Coni inued from second p aae.) sought to conceal that winking. "Com-
into the hands of my Catho!iL fellow- she will also be incredibly we~lthy that monwealth" ins ir.ua.tes, rather than as-
countrymen under such a con:.~itu~io?. she will be a\Jle to possess a lugher pro- eerts, that the mot i ues which lead the 
as sketched out in .Mr. Glauston<3 s Bill. portion of ar?led ~old~ers to her · popu- presant Government to seek tho aid of 
.., ll lntion, t han 1s mamtamed by any other '~ 
Professor Barret, 1)f Trinity Co ego, empire in tho world. . (Applause.) some:, of the Liberal members is of no 
whose reputation a -; a. sciL>n tisl of the Ladies and gentlemen, I Wlll not go so conseqtfenco to the Catholic people. 
first order is not confined to these far as to ask Mr. Ashmead Bartle.tt But I think that a knowledge of the 
countries, gives his testimony as fol- when he stands on this platform aga.m motive is of tho utmost importance, 
'1'
'17,. OB'~'ECTIONS TO INCORPORATING H · 1· d · Ireland up to abstain from uttering a~surd pro- both as reg.ards t}
1
.A durabil
1
'ty and ad-
.. .., 11 lows:- ' · avmg tve 10 - phesics but I will request htm to take 0 ST. JOliN'S. wards of twelve years, and during that care th;t the absurdities that be utters visability of the a lliance. If the pre-
t ime come into contact wit~ all sorts shall not be absolutely contradictory <?f sent< Qovernmr nt were convinced of 
II. and conditions of m,· Cathohr fellow- one a nother. When ·be stood ufon thts the wickednes:> of. their attempt to 
W e referred at the close of our re- countrymen I can tr~tly say t lwt I have platform last winter he was, re~;blt, govern upon sectarian lines, and pub-
marks yesterday to the objections, seen nothin~ whatever in their co_nduct b~r~p;~i~0~0 i~a~h~e~~di~~~~aui 1a~ licly n clmowledaed i l , we might at least 
urged by some distrustful persons, to that would lead me to fear for~~_,- hberty s~rry for two reasons. _First . of a ll discu·ss their proposals patiently ; but 
' incorporating St. John's, on the grounds or SJ:lfety, or for t he free exerct~e of ~y we a rc the party of ~re~ d1scuss1on , and when' we have beaten them to their 
that we would have Catholic domina- religious convictions under <.o n lm;h we ought, as we clatm tt for ourselves. knees, and they offer half a loaf only 
nation in city affairs. The large ma- constitution such as that l>ketehed out to grant it to others. (H
1
eahr l?ea
1
r.) ~ that theu·may eat th e other half, I for 
- 't f. tb ' t' be' g Catholics it . B"ll li l 1 t h t am a lso sorry because a" e earn f t . t l · JOrl Y v e Cl tzens m ' in Mr. Gladstones . • . . e _a· t s a ' now that nothing can possibly do. more one de~y the wisdom o accep mg leJr 
is assumed t hat the city government he has found the Insh Cathohc; a. dec~- 1 ha rm to the Conservative cause than offer. · 
and the staff of officials in their employ ly relig ious people who respC'ct the reh - that Mr. Ashmead-Bar tlett's arguments There is, howev
13
r, a rery s ini3fer ~ould be of that religious denomina- gious convict ions of othen. Mr. on its behalf should be fully heardJ motive at tho bottom of the Govern-
tion, to the exclusion of non-Catholics. Richard ~rrington, L. L. B.. of Fas- and completely reported. (App
1
lause. ment's proposit ions and one which is ot W b 1
. tb t tb f a s are not . . " I Ladies and gentlemen. :\Ir . .As tmea C h 
1
. 
e e leve a ese e r 8arve, Br ' IS equally out~po ,.~u- Bartlett concluded his speech by com- tremendous moment to u,e at o tc 
well founded, for the following reasons: have the ~eatest confi ~lenct' tn the mending to my attention to · ~bo exam- people. In all the Orange manifestos 
:ror many years previously to t he last good sense of my Cathohc fel l~>w-roun- J!le of three g reat ~o~ntnes-Italy. sent out by :Messrs. ·winte r and Me-
Genera l E lection the Catholics of trymen and know of no inst .nces of Germany, a nd . t he .:Cmted Sta_tes of Neily, and in !he manifesto of the ~e­
St. J ohn's showed their liberality · t 1 ance amongst my 'athol c friends America- as a. stan~mg refutatton °_; form Party it 'is declared that the wnly c th 10 0 er . . . . · Mr. Gladstones pohcy. It \was goou 
of feeling by returning non- a o- and netg hbors, I wJtl_lOI~ m~ opt.mo!1 au ,·ice on his part, ~nd I turn .gladly of t he Roman Catholics gi ,·es them all 
lies among their representatives: on Mr. Gladstone's Btl!. :\l1 . \\. K a nd read ily to the. examples winch be their power, a nd that they can secu re 
and would have done so then were it Burchell, R. E. , Cork. ays :- " I ha,·e offers me. Ho pomt~ to Itnlb ~:; an ex- almost e,·erything they want because 
not for the deep sectarian feeling never experienced personally or obsen·- ample of wh?-t was doneb ) .Ia grebt they c're united. To brea k up this b
. b d d the \.ole colony That · hb . · t 1 - effort for umon. Yes: ut uoes. e h l"d"t f th 
w lC preva e Wtl . ed amongst my netg ors ~n) 111 ocr know that Italy, t hough fused to umon unity, to destroy t c so 1 t y o e 
unforturipte state of public feeling ance on the part of Catholic toward~ bY the g reatest national movement. of Libera l Party , is the g reat aim, the 
we trust never will influence poli- their Protestant fellow-coun· rymen. ' u1odern times, neve~tholss acc<?mp~n.ted great mofi l..'e of \ Vinter, Mc:Keil.>: and 
tical action again . The next reason Dr. Henry Minchin Clarke. .J. P., her incor porate umon by inamtammg their Orange supporters. ·when n ewed 
we have i9 offer is this, t he Irish Catbo- Pbilipstown King's County, ~~· a. life- the free~t local governmen~ thDat a~y in this lig ht, t ho motive of the Govern-}
- th t tolerant of all races . ' . . 1 ·c-., t 1 · country m E urope possesses · oes e 
1 
t' · 
tcs are . e mos long restdent 111 Irelanu as,- r s _us know that these provinces poss~ss mont in proposing a ma gama ton ts 
and creeds. This fact their most preju- views :- "I ha\'C nr ver obser ,•: cl a n •.n- powers of local contro~ :>-n~ of taxatton mo!it importan t to us Catholics. Two 
diced opponents, who have studied stance of intolerance amongst my C:a- such as no other locahttes m? any other or three of our ablest mei1 arc a~kcd ts> 
their history, arc forced to admit. tholic neig hbors, but, on tho contra1·y, r~uropean country posses
1
ses. · ahd dol~ accept office, in which, outnumbered as ~tja true of the Irish Catholics in k ' d d t le ation which my he know, too, that Ita y IS t c only they will be by Orangemen, t hey will be the 0.-d land t"s true of their descendants 10 ness an ° r ' count ry in E urope which like England, 14 
Catholic fri ends .not only express! bt~t is suffering from the <?VO~ centralisatio_n comparatiYely powerless. The remain-
here. Mr. Alfred \Vebb, held in high act up to. I beheYc, (and my behef ts of her incorporate umon ? t hat there 1 der of t he ·Liberal Party will be loft in 
esteem as a consistent, pure minded shared by most Protestants hf.re) that such a difference of ~haracter, su~h a opposition, and that position will be as 
and ooruseientious Protestant National- we have nothing to fear from our Ca- difference of educat10n, such a 
1
dtfferd- helpless as their outnumbered collea-
. b f 1 t· the , ence of wealth between Nort 1 an 
0 
f d 1St, y way o supp emen mg tholic fellow-countrymen. ' . . outh Ita ly that the g reat difficulty of gues will be in offi ce. nly a ow ays 
expressions of confidence in their Mr. John E. L. Dowman, ~,ohettor, Italian statesmen is ili make them work ago, the " Mercury" asserted th~t pub-
Catholic fellow countrymen which after fifteen years spent in inti·nate . in- together in their close incorporat: lie measures arc really settled m cau-
numbers' of Protestants have published tercourse with all classes of CJ.thohcs, union ? and that Italy m<?ro tha.n any cus of the Government Party, and the ~ .. mjatha past, recently invited, " has never found anything a pproach- other country in Europe IS look
1
mg tlto s tatement is too true. ·what will be ~d · 1 f h ' eli · n "sts . 1 , England to see how we can so vc 1_e 
1 
f 
-& ••· e Cll'C eo ts co.r gto l ing even to mtolerance. He says problem which presses upon Italy as tt the influence of two or t u ec o our re-
a ltaSament of opinion regarding the further, "I have for :many years held presses upon us, to mak e t he. whole prescntatives in t he e caucuses, con-
probableeffect of Home Rule upon their decided views on the .subject (•f Home machine work better by loosenu~g tl~e t rolled by a majori ty of Orangemen ~ 
politioD. HiJ inquiry was couched in Rule and I have no fear of my liberty, intense friction of the belt ~vhJch ts .Amalgamation is ct deep laid Ora11f,C 
the following comprehensive terms:- s~re&, or the fre? exercise. of .my rcli- ~~~~~ingT~~: ],f~~ ~:h:e~~tnJ3~{tlc~~ plot to dcs l rcH/ Catholic unity and 
Baye JOU during your experience of gton under an lrlsh Const.ttutt\Jn. ~r. presses upon my atten tion the cxamp~o JWu·rr, and a few fat sa la ries to men 
life d, observed any in&U.nce Charles Eason, of Abbey-street, Dubhn, of the gre~t Germau empi re.- H_e 1s already comfortable, i:-; the uait offered 
of am8Dpt your Catholic having for:' thirty years conducted a right ; for tho Germ~n empire . ts a for the sacrifice of tho g reat safeguard 
Wl'leld an neigllborl, such aa would large and prosperous busine-s with m1ghty exal)lple of umty for abll t udpe- of t he rig ht of the Catholic people of 
•ou to fear for your liberty and I 1 d tb 1 t 5 rial and mthtary purposes; u oes I 1 
d 
" branches all over re an , Uf re a e :\Ir .Ashmead Bartlett know bow that this s an · 
, 'and for the be~ exercise ~f y~ur his experience: "I have never l..""nown ~nity is attained ? Does he know that You rs respectfully, 
religion, under an . nsh _ConstitutiOn an instance of Catholic intoler::mce to- the Gorma n empire, thoug h welded LIBERAL. 
such as that sketcheW out m Mr. Glad- wards me personally, or towards the together by the heat of a 1jeat war, .... _ .. _ _ _ 
• ~e'a 1111. llr. wibb has collected business I have governed. I shall not and though adap_ted by the s . 11 of the WHERE IS THE ST. JOHN'S DISTRICT 
the replies in a pamphlet. We have the slightest ! ear to - entrus~ my f~~~~srt 0~t~e~l;mt:;~~sf~j~~~~e;bt~f~ COUWTTEE. ~ ~uote. a f~~ extracts ~rom the own liberties ,and thope of my famdy to from tho separate states of Germany ~-
repliei, which -sh?u1d convmce not the control of an Iritth Home R ule Par- their surrender of their loca.l autonomy ? ('fo /he Editor of lh e Colrmisl.) 
only non-Catholics m Ireland ~ut als~ liament in connection with the Bill of Why, t ho very ~eat~ and f.unernl <?f the DEA.R StR,-~ l'hort t ime ag_o I rend 
1D Nfiwfound.land, t~at Catbohc domt- M Gladstone ·• ~ The Rev. H enry King of Bavarm mig ht have ~ehm.mdhd an article in a Canitdia.n paver headed t
- . ·dl f - d h th r. · f .Mr Ashmead Bartlett t hat wit m t e '- C h 
1
. E l t h d b 
na 10~ 18 an J e ear, r.ats~ y e Stuart Fegan, M.A., late Rc~tor o unity of the German empire there. a re "How tue at . o tc ec ora a een 
ene.mtes of progress and JUSttce. Pembroke College, Oxford, a~_d now fo ur crowned beads ~ith se,Par~te ku~g- dealt w ith by their leaders," which 
-- Rector of Great Cressingham, !'orfolk, tloms, and . that stde by stde wtth wound Hp by stating that for many 
• T Am•leller in )Jr. Webb's pam ph- as a Protestant who has " m ixC'I much these four k mgdoms _there are one ~nd years tb is great body of people had 
lehs rom'Mr. John .\Uinghan, T.C., of 'tb Irish people of a ll raJ·ks and t wenty other sover~tgn sta~es,., mf a k!ng been traded upon, in fact, led to t he d la -o~ M d wt . five and twenty natwns, umtea or u~- · h 
1 
d b 
-W&t.erio.r , te .D • anager, an watched the bearmg o~. one. , cl~~s a nd perial pu_rposes, but . possessing_ thetr shambles for salo as if t ey 1a een so 
twice in rece"nt years ayor of that a l- creed towards another, say::> : I can- own Parltatnents, thetr own po" ers_ of many head of cattle, by unscrupulous 
most exclusively Catholic city. Speak- not imagine that the free ex .. rcise Qj. legislation, a~d even ~be power, wbtcb office-see'kers. Truly, the. very same 
ing aa an Ulster Protestant, who hae P rotestantism would uo at all e1.da nger- we a ro not got~g to g 1:ve to Irela1~, the may be said of the Roman Catholic 1
-tved forty-"'ne years in the most Ca- H .c,.... 1 'r · Glad )>ower of sendmg tne1r own am assa - E l to f Ne vfoundlat'd if it be cor-
-.... ed under such orne 1-tu o_.as lu t . - dors to foreiun countries. (Loud ap- ec rs o ,. • ' 
tholic districts of the South, he declares stone has sketched o~t. Mr. Adam plam;e. ) Ladfes and gen.tlemen, Mr. rect ~,vhat is stated to-day, that a n 
that he never heard or saw, in one sin- F itzill Triereragh, Ltstowel, county Ashmead Barlett pressed upon me t h.e amalgamation bas been a ffected be-
- anytb:fu~ on the part of Kerry: alter thirty years acqunintanco example of the Unite~ Sta~~ of Amen - tween the present. Government nnd 
not consistent with the most with his Catholic neighbours, t ' lls how ca; tho exall!-~le wlucbb ts to
11 
mef ht~1e some three or four persons (Roman 
· _.~_ . to te d to tb · p d ,. H t t cYreat handwrttmg on t e wa o ts- Catholics) without a meeting of the 
anx1ous ~ne ex n elr ro- h~ bas been "persecute . . e s a ~s- tory," which tells me . bow a n empire several representatives of ROman C~-
teetant fellow countrymen the most ' ' 1 atn the only Protestant m th(~ pansh. may be brought to an end ~Y. a n effort tholic Districts being con vened. Thts t!O"!pl~ e<J,balily in regard to ci vii and and I ha, c been selected by t oe ra te- to deny the liber t ies of a n om g people. is uadou btedl Y a h ~~~~-handed move, 
/ religious matters. He adds : "In my payers of tho Kilshinane and Triere- (Applause. ) Does Mr. ~artlhet~ kriow and if permitted wil forepvert des~~oh 
opini;n the most perfect freedom of re- . . . L ' t 1 u · to that the United S~tes, w1th t etr com- the prestige of the Liberal ar Y1 w !C 
ragh dlvtslons of ts owe ,'110n . bina tion of material uuity and local in- we all so prided ourselves upon havmg ligiiiil. :trill be allowed to every o• e represent them as Poor Law Guardt~ dependen~'; ~ the greatest Pxample in Newfoundland. · . 
under our new constitution, now being for the last eighteen years. I nevur in the history of the world for the Are all intert!sts of "Party and prm-
formed under the auspices of Mr. Glad- sought this office, it was actually forced yery liber~y for which Mr. Gladstone ciplo , to bo sacraficed to t ho end that sto~, and I believe the cry of. religious b m Catholic neighbours ... 1s contendmg ? .And , the example of one~ t~o .or threea. persons ~ay secure 
intolerance now attempted to be rai$ed upon. me . Y Y f Americaproves more t~an that. I fi!!d situat10nr,, and ~bat Mr. M. F~ne~on 
Th1s ev1dence_ 1_1ot o.nly goe:i ar to many men f\m'ongst tht3 Unionist L tb- may have ~he htgb l~onor o~ stgmng 
ebtirely a · p61itfeal one .. , The Rev. shew tlilt the spmt of mtolerance does erals and many Conservatives who say ·himself .. H~r MaJesty s ColoD1al.Secre-
O. N. Anderson, B. A.' Protestant not prevail at home, and it should also tbcy ba ve no great c bjection to Mr. tary." 0 f. all othet;S the ~n bhc are 
Datragb, Dunmanway. Comf~ be cOnvincing that the spirit of intoler- Gladstone's . proposals,- but thoy aro JJtO t surprtsed a~ 1nmd_ fot: e always ~ :...;..u :Quring my Hfe, nee would never prevail in civic affairs afraid of the. thin end. <?f 'be wedge~, was ~no'Yn fo
1 
r h~s r.~ mess to espouse 
in Ireland, and especial1y a . . d · t' . and they beheve tha.t t h1s measure ot oonst.itut10na p~mctp es. . . 
- . 
••~n ."eare of it p..-caed 1-0 to the ID)Ury of a ny e1~0bTa ~hn local independence would soon lead t~ But are the Rcim4ln Cathohc and Lt-
.. ,_- . .~ .._. here eapec1ally as what wou t: or . . e e a ration , . IJtJral minded Protestants going to bear d te of the South, iri whi~h ffla good of pne denomination could not fail 8 P ·(71 b t · ued ) •, " with thiS method of proourin~ a gov· yui majority of the people are ~o- ~ prqm9tA the general benefit of all. o e con •n · · 
-_-7-~ . • ,,:- u-.. . l .•ll:'. t', · . , 
. , 
' 
ernmen t. No sir, the office seekers 
who aro a party to thia infamou~ piece 
of business never made such a IDlStake, 
as the attempt at selling a people (who 
number nearly half the population of 
Newfoundland) for their own selfish 
purposes. 
If there is a bargain to be made let 
that large and influential Election Com-
mittee who met and did the business of 
the St. John's Districts last fall have a 
say in the matter, and very· certain I 
am that their unanimous voice would 
settle the question to the sat~sfact~on~of 
all their co-relig ionists in thts country ; 
and well the place-at-any-price po~ti­
cians know bow· these honest ElectiOn 
Committee men would decide, and 
therefore their reasons for doing their 
wholesale business secretly and cov-
ertly. . 
Closing this coromunicatio~ I earnest-
lv wish we had some men hke Healy, 
Redmond, Se:x.'i.on, or in fact a true 
Pa rncllite to taka up the people's caulJe • 
I am yours respectfully,, · 
XXX. 
.. , ... 
THE REASONS FOR :AKALGAKATION. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist) 
SIR,-If the question of amalgama-
t ion be considered from the mere stand-
point of patronage in order that a few 
gent lemen would have both sides of their 
bread buttered, whilst the poor men 
may have no bread at all, nor 'even a 
meal of brose it would have few sup-
porters outside of those immediately 
benefitted. It matters very little to the 
m asses of t he people whether t hey be 
Catholics or Protestants who hold the 
offices when t he times a re d.n~l and fish 
a re scarce. This cry of Metho.dist seats 
in t he Government, Churchmen seats 
in the Goverument, or Catholic. seats in 
t he Government, is kept aliye by de-
signing men who expe_ct some day 'to 
get t hese seats t hemselves with the pa-
tronage or chance to get their bands in 
t ho public purse. • 
I ad 'ocate amalgamation or & recon• 
struction of the Government ~n broader 
grounds, namely, tlie promotion of 
measures for the ~ood of the whole 
people and do not care who compose it. 
I have preferences like other men, but 
I am not going to let them .interfere 
with what I consider to be for.t hegene-
ral good. The Liberal Party or such of 
them as t hink well of joining the Gov-
1-!mmcnt would ROt forsake their prin-
ciples ; on the contrary, they would 
promote them. Look a t the platform 
of the present Government as summar-
ized by the 11 Watchman":-
1.- No A.lrALG.t\..M.ATION with the Ro-
man Catholic Party. 
~.-An amendmen t in t.he ~u~y ~~~ 
under which honest verdiCts m:.crtmm-
al cases may be hoped for. 
3.-Economy, rotrencb~ent, ~onesty 
and reform in the pubhc service, and . 
tho lig htening of taxa.t ion, as opposedt 
to recklessness, dishonesty and corrup-
t ion, and heavy burdens, u~der.., toe 
name of progress. . 
4.-Useful and progressive ~measures,, 
including railway ex~ns10n, UJ?On 
honest principles, and m connectiOn 
with honest men. ~ . 
5.- A radical change in the mana~­
ment of the Road Grants, and the mode 
of payment for labour upon the roads 
and public works. 
ti.- A reform in the system of Poor 
Expenditur . 
7.-An improved system of construc-
tion of main lines of roads. 
8-The extension of t ho Telegraph to 
Quipon. 
!>-The encouragement of. Native 
Ship-building. 
10- The promotion of Home Indus-
tries. L' ht H 11- Thc extension of the tg ouse 
System. 
12- The advancement .of w.or~s o~ 
general utili ty. . . 1 
13-Tbe improvement of t?e dlsOJp-
line and efficiency of the Pohce Force. 
14-Legislative encouragement to ef-
fort l or the finding of new marke~ .for 
our fish . . , th 16- Further restr tct10ns upon e 
traffic in intoxicating liquors. , 
With the exception of the first plank 
in t his platform, all the others contain 
sound libera l principles. Why not help 
to carry them out under Mr. Thorburn, 
as well as a Government led by Sir W . 
V. "\Vbite wa.y; more par ticular!y w~en 
Sir William bas retired from aotwe 
polit ical life. The world moves quic~Jy, 
t here is danger a head from failnr• •o( 
tho fisheries as you sir, have frequently 
and forcibl; pointed out, and hencQ it 
seems to me to be the duty of public 
men to forget and forgi v & p~st difter-
once, and m.~et together and oonctert 
means for the common good. 
' ' . .., Yqurs respectfully, . , 
,ALPHA. 
.. 
